
«tentative date of Thursday.“mmymdayfortbeses‘lonoftbefiate Col-flndent Assembly, as planspushedbythe StudentCoun-
hfaeterpublidtyforthisnovel:pofstudentgovernment. The

lellbeeallsdtoorderat“ " Ig’eluek in the Senate and
elmmbers of the State

The first business on the Assem-
We program will be the election

”:le We to serve during this"-aehool year, which will include a
president and secretary of the joint
melon, and odicers of each house.
Sums] new bills will in all proba-bility be presented to either theHouse or Senate on opening night.

Organisation.
Plane for the initial meeting

went forward this week under an“i organisation committee appointed
at the final meeting of the Assem-
bly last May. Composing the com-mittee are Bill Friday, W. J. Beams,and E. P. Davidson. A call was
issued by the committee last week
to all fraternities and dormitoryfloors to elect their representativesto the legislature, which will aflordmreeentation to all campusgroups. Make-Up
The Student Assembly will bescrapped of two bodies, the Senate
and the House, each of which willhave its separate presiding officers.,Mmubership in the Senate will in-the t Council and the
posh: the House will be one repre-' tentative from each fraternity anda representative of each dormitory'. floor in the Dormitory vaernment-, system.

' Proposals intended for discussion
tin-the Assembly may be presentedby any member of either-the Houseor, the Sgpate, but must receive theapproval of both bodies before be-coming enacted. After a measurehas passed both the House andSemte, it is forwarded to the Fac-ulty Council where it is presented
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Every State College facultymember and student who is be.
tween the ages of 81-85, with theexception of juice and seniorsin advanced R.O.T.C. and reserve
shears. must register on Wed-v
nesday, October 16, in the northend of the State College YMCA.
A registration bureau for stu-dents, faculty, and vhitons will

be set up in the State CollegeYMCA here on the campus and
willbc open from 7 a. m. until
9 p. m. Eva-yous is urged to
regktcr as early as possible dur-
ing the day.

llationally Famous
Farm Research Ieam
Brought To Campus

Professors R. M. Salter and
L. D. Baver To Direct N.CAgricultural Experiment
Station

(From The News and Observer)
Subsidized by Multi-millionaireDick Reynolds and the Rockefellerendowed General Education Board,State College is launching a bid fer

national eminence.
Subsidies and national eminencehave become so firmly associatedwith Southern football that it maybe difficult to explain, but thegentlemen who arrived from Ohioto take up their studies at .StateCollege are neither tailbacks nortackles, nor are they coaches, as

might. be concluded from theirsalaries.
The newcomers are Professors R.M. Salter and L. D. Baver, late ofbio State University, who thisweek took the posts respec-tively of director and associatedi--rector of the North Carolina Agri-cultural Experiment Station.
They are the gentlemen selectedby President Frank Graham as theNo.1 farm research team in thenation. They are also the gentle-men about whom Frank Grahampursued Millionaire Reynolds acrossa continent and half way across thePacific Ocean (by telephone to getthe $50,000 subsidy necessary totalk the kind of salaries that wouldwin academic top-notchers awayfrom Ohio to do ~an admittedlytough job for North Carolina. (The. Rockefeller board matched the

“Melodies by McKinley"
Will Be Featured at Blue-
Key-Golden Chain Ball
Plans have been completed for

manoftbedanceeommittee; Miss
DorotnyMeGr-aekenofnaleighwith
WeyhndlleamapreidentGoideaimMimVii-ginialm

Reynolds ante.)

the Graham Plan which turned aca-demic thumbs down on the samemethod of assembling gridiron tal-out.
At Ohio State, Salter was asso-ciate professor of the Ohio Experi-ment Station. Baver was professorof agronomy under the new Gra-ham plan, their salaries are $8,000and 85,600 respectively. Collegepresidents and football coaches inthe State now making more can becounted on the fingers of a normal

hand.
Salter succeeds Dr. R. Y. Winterswho resigned as director of the N.C. Experiment Station in 1937. Dr.I. O. Schaub has been acting direc-tor, in addition to his duties as deanof agriculture and director of ex-tension, since that time. The N. C.station has not previously had anassociate director.
Professor Salter and Dr. Raverhave emcee in Ricks Hall onthe State College Campus.

Firs't’lgriarlturistc
features lg fair
Cover DepictsTypiealFrom last Year's Fair;

for Homecoming Day, which is to be observed inconjunction with Greater University DayonSaturday, October 19, are under the direction of BruceHalsted, left, of Arlington, Va. and Wayhnd Realm of
velv ofllueKeysndGoldentie-.H-dredsofalumuiorganisepected to return for the celebration which will includethe State-Carolina football demic.

Aeronautics Designated

As Separate Department

lau Bela Pi Banquet
To Follow Initiation

Honorary Engineering Fra-ternity To Install FourteenJuniors and Seniors
The formal Tau Beta Pi Initia-tion Banquet will be held nextTuesday, October 15.The banquet will follow the regu-

lar initiation ceremony for all can-didates who passed the examinationgiven to fourteen selected juniors
and seniors last Monday night. Thisexam included a wide range of sub-jects designed to test the candi-
date’s general knowledge.The purpose of Tau Beta Pi isto “Mark those who have conferredhonor upon their school by dis-tinguished scholarship and exemp-lary character as undergraduatesin engineering and to foster a spiritof liberal culture in the colleges ofAmerica'"

Membership is composed of stu-dents from all branches of the engi-
neering profession, and althoughscholarship is the primary qualiti-cation for membership, considera-tion is also made of the candidate'spersonality and qualities of leader-ship.

lheta lau Delegates
lo Attend Conclave

Professional EngineeringFraternity S e n d 5 NineMembers to Washington
Theta Tau, professional engineer-ing fraternity on the State Collegecampus, is sending nine represent-atives to the regional convention ofthat organization to be held inWashington, D. C., on October 12thand 13th
The nine State men selected toattend the convention aria R. L.Tatum, J. B. Hathaway, J. W. An-

drews, G. S. Achorn, R. E. Anchors,E. R. Proud, M. S. Hayworth, S. R.Watson, and H. W.‘ Fox.

To Be Under Supervision of
L. R. Parkinson; Replaces
Division of Pilots and
Mechanics Training
A Department of Aeronautical

Engineering has been created in the
School of Engineering at State
College, which is one of the na-
tion's leaders in aviation training,
Dean Blake R. Van Leer announced
today. I
The new department will sup-

plant the Division of Pilots andMechanics Training set up early in1939 when the Federal governmentembarked on its widespread studentpilot training program.
Prof. Leslie R. Parkinson, who

headed the division which was apart of the Department of Me-chanical Engineering, heads thenew Department of AeronauticalEngineering. Associated with himare C. N. Sanford, assistant profes—sor of aeronautical engineering; W.R. Mann, instructor in flight train-
ing and director of the Chapel Hillairport; and Miss Dolly Douglas,secretary to the department. An-other instructor in aeronautical en-gineering will be employed forState College. The new departmentis in charge of aviation training atthe Chapel Hill unit of the Univer-sity of North Carolina, whose trus-tees authorized its creation.
The new department is chargedwith the responsibility of givingand administering instruction in' allaviation ground school courses,flight training courses and aero-nautical engineering courses whichare approved by. the faculty of theSchool of Engineering and the Fac-ulty Council.
This year’s senior class willgraduate under the existing cur-riculum and receive the degree ofBachelor of Mechanical Engineer-ing in aeronautics. All studentstaking the aeronautical option inmechanical engineering are as-signed to the Department of Aero-nautical Engineering for technicaland professional advice and guid-ance.

Hello WeekloBegin
ls ROIC Men Meet
In Stadium Monday
Reams Will Present FirstButton To Colonel Harrel-son; Event by
Golden Chain
Monday at noon “Hello Week”will begin officially with assembly

of the entire ROTC regiment inRiddick Stadium.
The first button will be meritedto Colonel Harrelson by W. J.Beams, President of Golden Chain.After a short an: by Colonel Har-relson, the regiment will be led insongs and cheers while buttons are

being distributed among those
present.' It has been requested that allnon-military students be present in
Riddick Stadium at noon Monday toreceive buttons. Every student is
asked to participate in the eventand cooperate with the committeein charge by placing his name onthe button and wearing it through-
outthe Week.The weekwillbebroughttoaclose by homecoming and the foot-
ball game with Carolina next Fri-day.The observance of “Hello Week”was begun on our campus a numberof years ago by Golden Chain, hon- ,orary fraternity, in an effort tostimulate friendship and congenial-ity among the students. The stu-dents are urged to c'arry the “Hello"spirit with them through the year,and to maintain State’s reputationas having one of the friendliestcampuses in the South.

Merchants Planning
Downtown Parade
For University Day
Leading Musical Organisa-tions In Vicinity To Par-ticipate; Sponsors toPresent
Plans for the third Grater Uni-versity Day and Homecoming werereleased yesterday by GoldenChain and Blue Key,'leading cam-pus honorary fraternities, and anew feature has been added, aHomecoming Day parade.The Chamber" of Commerce andMerchants Association of this citymet this week to make plans forthis new event which they are goingto sponsor and the tentative drafthas been released.
Five of the leading musical or-ganizations in this vicinity will takepart in the parade. The State Col-lege Band and the Drum and BugleCorps will head the line of march.Closely following these two or-nisations will be the high schoolband from the Raleigh City Schools,the Drum and Bugle Corps fromthe local American Legion Post,and the crack loo-piece band fromCarolina.
Headlining the list of dignitariesthat have been asked to take partare Governor Clyde R. Hoey, Dr.Frank P. Graham, Col. John W.Harrelson, and Raleigh Mayor An-drews.
Units that will march in theparade include the Senior Officers’Platoon of the State College Mili-tary Department, the AmericanLegion, the Boy Scouts, the GirlScouts, and a mounted unit.

Over Sixteen Million Will Register

For Nation’s First Peacetime Draft -'
By SID TAGER

Over 16,000,000 of the nation’smost able and physically perfectyoung menareallsettoregisterOctober 16 in the first peaceh'meIdraftintbehistoryofihiscountry.

ha1.MThoae eligible for immediateservice.
2. Those deferred because of use-ful key positions in industry (Col-

lege students come under this clas-

AdvancedROTCatudents(tbosewhsarctakingjuniorandeenior

of the reserve and as such are sub-ject to call at any time. If they arecalled, though, they will serve asSecond Lieutenants and will be en-titled to $140 a mouth as comparedwith the draftee's 330. These ROTCstudents who are taking or havetaken the basic course will be re-quired to register and will be treat-ed just like all the other regis-trants. Once at camp, they will fillout a classification record whichcalls for all the applicants’ mili-tary experience and thus those withsome training will not be requiredto enter the rookie squads but will
be put directly into the ranks.
Afterayear'straining, thcdraf-

jeettoreeallformyeareoruntil
ttiyearsofage. Hewillnotbere-calledforpm'lodictraining.butif
Congressfinbthenatiouinperil.

Horticulture Students

Win Honors At Fair

Statistics
The minimum physical require-

ments for all those eligible forconscription are listed below. They
are extremely lenient, and there
will be very few exempt becameof physical disability.Height—I“ inches.Weight—105 lbs.
Chest—28% in.Eyes—Each eye must be able to

see at 20 ft. what the normal eye
scesathOftabnt-lyiftheyare
correctable so that each correctedeye/can see at 20 ft. what the aq-
malcyesesatdtft. Colorblind-
ness is no cause for exemption.Hearing—Each car must be ca-
pable of hearing at 10 ft. what the
normal ear hours at 20 ft.Teeth—No less than six masti-
catiug and six inchor teeth.Feet—Flat feet will be no causefor rejection.

Collegiate Pressmen
Plan Fall Convention
To Be Held in Durham No-vember 7, 8, and 9; More
Than 125 Expected to At-
ten
The annual fall convention of theNorth Carolina Collegiate Press

Association will be held in Durham
on November 7, 8 and 9, accordingto an announcement made yester-day by Stephen 8. Sailor, Execu-tive Secretary.
More than 125 student editorsand businessananagers represent-

ing publications of more than twen-ty leading colleges and universitiesin the state are expected to attend
the meetings, Sailor added. DukeUniversity will serve as host andconvention headquarters will be in
the Hotel Washington-Duke.
,Tentative plans call for the con-Bevention to.gét underway with the

registration of delegates Thurshyafternoon, to be followed by a the-
atre party that night. Fridaymorning and afternoon will be de-voted to business meetings andgroup discussion meetings led byprominent North Carolina news-men. Delegates will .be the guestsof Duke it a luncheon that after-noon.
Abanquetand dancewillbeheldFriday night in the main ballroom

oLJhe hotel. The convention willadjourn Saturday morning follow-ing a general business meeting.Fabe Clements, of State is presi-dent of the Association. Other of-ficers are Gene Vereen of Davidson,first vice president; Polly Goforthof Flora Macdonald, second vicepresident; Norvell Aahburn of
Wake Forest, treasurer; and Fran-cis Staton of the Womens College,secretary.

Dean lelort Speaks
lo Textile Society

Stresses Need for Coordina-
tion in Nation-wide Emer-gency; Urges Cooperation
Speaking at a meeting of theTompkins Textile Society Tuesdaynight, Dean C. R. Lefort describedvividly the part young people in

this state will play in the nationaldefense program and the manyways in which youth can aid the
defense measures.Dean Lefort stressed the need ofcooperation and a friendly spiritamong ourselves in order to achievethe coordination that is necessary
in a nation-wide emergency. “Thisspirit should take root right here onthis campus,” he added. “We should
all work toward the'eommon goalof making State College the lendinginstitution in its field.”

The Wolfpack
Atthelastmectiugofthesenior chm. Col. Harrebsn

suggested that the me of thefeothallteamhechangudfrem

Poultry Depart
Second Pbce; A:Third, At LargmtAg Fair Ever Held
“National defense and bolus foodsupply gohand inhand"wnnfietheme of the exhibit that wnll “place for the HorticultureMment at the Students A:MT”-day night. 'Second-place honors went to thePoultry department, whiils the Ag-ricultural Engineers won third

place.
The topic of the Horticulture ex-hibit was illustrated by a soldierstanding in the midst of an abund-ance of harvested food crops.

Preparation of the booth was di-
rected by U. Harvey Underwoodand Jimmy E. Brewer.
The Poultry exhibit consisted ofan arrangement showing the poul-

try industry pulling North Carolinafarms the year around. The steadydistribution of the income frompoultry was shown contributing to
the farmers income for out monthoftheyear. Thedircctorsofthspoultry exhibit were J. H. Daven-
port and F. M. Bennett.W. C. Warrick and H. N. Saun-ders directed the third placing
booth, which featured an exhibit oferosion control.
Competing clbsely withh prise-winning exhibits was the both ofthe Wildlife Conservation and Man-

agement department, M byJ. S. Wicker of Sanford, a. W'. L.Hamnet of Jackson Spring
The judges of the exhilih were:

Dr. Z. P. Mew. Mr. C. L. NI.-man, and Mrs. Esther ,6. WWMr. Newmh'i originated fie AgFair twentfssven years ago whmlhewasamfeesorandheadoftbs
Field Crops department of RatsCollege. Mrs. Willis is Home Dell-onstration Agent of the Southeast-ern District of the Agriculture Ex.
tension Service.

Professor 1" M. Haig. adviser ef
the Ag. Club. praised theweek attheAg Fairpresident, Bodmhk
Adpis, in putting on the fair,wilds was “one of the beat fairsen. put on, due to the wonderfulwhoa of the students in Agri-cu and Forestry in organising
and presenting their departmentalexhibits to the public.”

15 Vacancies Exist
For CM lrainees

College NewHa
Fifty; May BeForty If More Do Not
Vacancies for 15 more attraining students exist at NCollege, Prof. L. R. PMhead of theIdivisioir of pilot Iand

mechanics training, announcedWednesday.ThecollegehasaquotaofUJnm
unless more youths apply. the fin-tawillbecuttontoconformwithregulations of the Civilian IA..-nautica Authority, which is
cing the course.Mr. Parkinson stated “heanxious to fill the quotathough ground school
already started, it is stilllate to register for theYoung men not now in coll“ who
have two years of accredit‘ ‘-legeo work, are eligible I. bcourse.Ed Nilson, ”tonalwcut for CAA announced in A“yesterday that applicant nod nottake too literally he pledgefl.-ply for flight training fish‘-tary service of the United ”3'The pledge is contained h lb Ils-

of
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{Tan TECHNICIAN atafeotballgsme. Thatcouldn’thesohld.
toyourgirhukhumthenmemeetherat
doyourbesttoshowhersgoodtimewhile
Greater University Day.

ShieCoflege ‘BYThOPQOPIO
- “...anddedicatedtotbepropositionthatallmenarecrested

. THE 3TH! , free and equal.”
l%.:.3.“""....nn'':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :m""‘W .. This one quotation exphins.‘ more than any other words

‘ ever written or spoken, the true meaning of Americanism.
jis- sm Bar............F91” ......arm.......um senor When '0 Amelia” “01’ ‘50 fluid" a“ “Pm ”1“mmMar.........................................Sports Editor of Lincoln’s famous statement, we appreciate more fully the
j" - Emmm""""""""""""""""""""""""fIds-sore.I am 5133 value of our country to us. We relive the glory that befell the
f; . Parr-sort:1'...'.'.2:21:11:111'...'.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.‘.°.'.'.'.'.'.Assoeiass Editor minute-men as they bravely stood up for their rights against

P-sr...............................Assistant Sportsl Editor descendants. Yes, these men did their bestto make America
mrflm..-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::‘.‘."..“.“.c".nf.?$ safe for Mariam. and it is “0'-” W ‘0 “we“MJess Tum..........................................Columns“ traditions.

REPORTERS fight for our country on fields of battle, we have a duty whichHam Bonuses Tenor: Burrs - - ' than ‘u is Just as real, and perhaps even more important, risking
mfifl‘m" $380522“ our lives in combat. This is the opportunity to vote.Ills! Huswrrz Ans-1- 1011wa

BUSINESS STAFF
The privilege of voting is the very background of democ-

racy. It establishes a basis of freedom- which makes the"Sm..........................“LBmyoaggeror- fth laborerjustasmichheardasthstofthe.. n ....................................Local seems-a 9mm" 0 e .1:31:02? .................................... 1...»:AW capitalist It brings forth the true voice of the people, and itflnm.................................... Local 1:1:ng gives whofm‘cmwmmemmflmOWIVOS.
En Cassm. Lilli-.11.'.'.'.ZZZZZZZZZZZXZIZZIZZZZZW Advertising Registration to vote‘in the NationalElectiontthis yearwillJBJIBJ‘NPAP‘A‘; ................................... .ci .Loahéofidfimtg be held on three successive Saturay’,8Wtomomw’ and
Humor: man................................................................ Collection Manager all of us who are eligible to vote should make it a point to
Susscsmxon Plucs: ......... $1.60 Per Cullen Year register, for this ‘3 our greatest opportunity to serve our

m”I I‘MAL mes. .' comm.
National Savice. Inc.WWW

Let's Do Our Part
In a few days, several students will call at each dormitory

480 mm.- Avs. ”Your. KY.essence ~sssses chess-emu osssrsssessce
Member - r. . room on the campus asking for donations to Raleigh s Com-

Di"fib"'°' °€ There could be no need for us to remind the students of
Collebnale DlfieSI State College of the importance of the Community Chest, for

we are sure everyone realizes that this fund is one of the
most worthy causes that they have the opportunity of con-
tributing to.
For many years State has been widely praised for the

excellent spirit of the students. State men are noted for their
willingness to cooperate‘with the community leaders in trying
to help those who are in need of aid, and of giving to the ut-
most of their ability in support of this type of cause. _-
The representatives of the Community Chest realize that

very few of us are rich, and-consequently they do not ask the
students to give much, but only that each of us give his part.
It is more important that each of us do our part than for a
few students to try ,to carry the whole burden, for the Com-
munity Chest is founded on a spirit of cooperation, and it is
up ,to us to as that the State College donation does credit to
both the school and the student body. ~

OPEN FORUM‘
TO ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS:

Saturday, October 19, the day of the Carolina game, is

Inter-ed as second-cl; matter, February 10,1980, at the poet ofioe atRaleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

:=0=§m
Hello Week , ' 7 _
Tuesday at State College willfmark the beginning of the

college’s seventh annual Hello Week, sponsored by Golden
Chain to give the students a'chance to become better» ac-
quainted with one another. State College can well be proud
.of‘ the spirit -of democracy and friendliness that has always
existed on our campus. Here we have no social sets and class
distinction such as are so much in evidence at many other
colleges. Every man is as good as his neighbor until he has
proven himself otherwise, and even should he prove that he is
not worthy to be a State College studenthe would not find
himself a complete outcast. We are proud to boast that no
more democratic institution exists than State College.
During Hello Week you will be given a traditional red and

white button with a place for your name, and you are ex-
pected to Wear this button at all times during the week. Speak
to everyone you meet and try to learn and remember as many
names as you can. Enter into the spirit as well as the practice
of Hello Week by really getting some meaning in that word,
“Hello." Don’t just nod and speak mechanically get some
cheerfulness and warmth into your greeting.
And after the red and white buttons are lost or put away,

don’t lapse into a silent period for the remainder of the year.
Remember that State College students always speakto each
other, and make Hello Week last as long as you are in college.

From Our W. C. Sisters
No' Greater University Day celebration could possibly

complete without the participation of the young women 0
the Woman's COllege unit of the Greater University, for al-
though they have no football team they are as much a part
of the University as either the Chapel Hill or Raleigh divi-
sions. We quote from THE CAROLINIAN, their student
newspaper:

‘ “Greater University day? When? October 19. Where? At
State in Raleigh. 0h, es, that’s right. ’We went to Carolina
last year in the pouring-down-rain. Remember? It’s State’s
turn now. Hope it doesn’t rain thk year. Oughta be fun.
Seems like those State boys would turn out in droves to meet
us at the train. Brothersand all that sort of thing, you know.
And we’re not half-bad as far as looks and Iivelinees go.
Gosh, wouldn’t it be fun to step out of that special train and
fall into a swirl of tweed-coated, loud-flocked, healthy, happy,
kindly State boys! Wow! That would be one swell thing.
'llout ten boys at the train station in Chapel Hill last year.
Our brothers at Chapel Hill! Bah! humbug!”

Purely imaginary—the above monologue. But, listen! The
Greater University of North Carolina is composed of the
North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering
at Raleigh, the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
and the Women’s College of the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro. We wonder Just how far the Carolina and
State fellows have gone in preparing for Greater University
day. We wouldn’t know. , ,
Wemsn’s college unfortunately, has no football team to

ates in the preparations for this yearly Greater-University-
gst-together-day. We are a good third of the Greater Uni-
vu'dty. And women are excellent planners. Since Woman’s
duebunot been consulted, The Carolinian says that Wom-
fisenlegeshouldpitchinandconsulther “brothers” at
flats and Carolina immediately. Woman’s college should not
wait to be invited to attend the annual celebrstien of the
MUllvudtyofwhlchsheisspsrt.
fiisisonetimewhenweStateboyshavearealchanceto

downp‘ourbrothersatChspelHill.” Iat’sshow thegirls
“W.C.somereslhospimlity. Ifyouhsveefriendat
lammhcsndsskhcdowntothegsme. Shewon't

he whet, or at least she should not expect
. can get her ticket at a reduced rate and

most successful Homecoming celebration in the history of
the college.
On Friday night, October 18, from 7 to 8 o’clock, the annual

Blue Key Stunt Night will be held in Pullen Hall. All campus
organizations are invited to sponsor a stunt. Prizes will be
awarded to the winners, first prize being a handsome victory
plaque. -. .
Any organization planning to sponsor a stunt should con-

tact Dud Kaley, chairman of-the'Stunt Night Committee at
2407 Clarke Avenue, phone 8218, immediately.

Following the Stunt Night program, a giant pep meeting
be will be held in Riddick Stadium. This pep meeting is to be
f broadcast over radio station WPTF from 8:30 to 9.

From the pep meeting the student body and their friends
will move over to Red Field for the annual Frosh-Soph Bon-
fire. Each class will have a bonfire, the numerals of the class
the_game.
We are asking that all fraternities and dormitories decorate

the best decorated dormitory and fraternity.
Let’s give our spirited Wolfpack the support they so richly

deserve, and make this the biggest Homecoming ever.
BLUE KEY AND GOLDEN CHAIN.

mama...

HOME AND BACK av.
RAILWAY EXPRESS!
&

Direct as a “touchdown pass” is the campus-to-home
laundry service ofered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
call for your laundry, take it home. . . and then bring
it back to you at your college address. It’s as quick
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry
prepaid or collect, as you refer.
Lowrscesincludecslling orsnddeliveringinslldties

principal towns. Use RAILWAYExrassa too. for
y :2228.

DepotOlcezzZIS.

.. $41.!
" 5.3.4.} ,.' e. ‘n. . 'v— u

Homecoming here at State College. With the wholehearted er, Bob Crost and Orrin Tucker
support of every organization on the campus, this can be the have signed picture contracts.

having the biggest blaze to be displayed in the Stadium during

for the celebration. Decorations can be either the making or
breaking of a Homecoming Day. Prizes will be awarded for

Ithappenedsgsin—theeditcrsskedmemwritsthfieoln I _usdsrshnditunl-helsohsdinlsmnsr’sdlessdsawtulflGLEANINGSMMD-vidm;thnsefmhefdtu1“w’mandtheywouldgivemeenemesoehence. mulefl_“htheatfihdecdamwspapcmsn—emcockingmylmtonm’yjfl.
the‘bshntunedupinfrontsndhaek—epipeelsnehedbetwees” ;_—eglssscdwatsrnearmytypewritertoeoolitc¢whenmyh"

F
ii
it
iii trumpets

twotsumbouenfourrhythm,Bennyonclsrinet. Hsnymemiii Ibavemovedmyoflcefmsnthsessteidecdnolladsytothe”
side. Ibope Henrydoesn’tmindmygivingtheset—up“m“fireg‘;Ifeelthisisanopportunitylshouldnotletgoby.Thefollows:'l'hereceptionroomwillbethedlleeoccupisdhy
andliissOwemIftherearesnyappointmentstobemdeorwhhtouedtherDunhmabesuretoseeliseOwemds-eth'words,shewillactssrecepfionist.Allcutswillbeeh khan!
ceptionodlceinthesftcneenenly.’l‘hereesonimovedacroes

stem.‘ bass; Toots Hondello, sax;Jimmy Iss-
Helen

students,sndwedesiretogiveesch ofyoutheserviceyoumlit is within our power. ' -.Asyouknow,ourodlcehoursarefrom9a.m.tobp.m.—hekuuh ‘
nothesurprisedtofindmcintheoflce'bys:30s.m. Thanh-student who did not feel that there was anyone around whn he re-
ceivednorespometohisknockingtheotbermorning. Aswssmynl'custom,lhsdtocompletesomeworkthatlfailedtodothsdsyhfle; 'therefore,Iwasintheoflcearound8:15s.m.thispnrtlcuIsrh..~
Around8:30s.m.lheardthistimidknocksndthen someonetruto .open the door. It happened to be locked; therefore I ignored the heck.
Thentheknockcameonce more,againlignored it. 'flmnesttimsther.hallsofHolladayHallwerereekedbythebestofsflstonmydeors-l 7’several exclamation (and strong ones, too) of why the Dean ofWodice should be open. Naturally I rushed to the door so that it weannotbebrokendown. Whenlopencd thedoothadtocatchthnmmanashewassosurprisedtoflndanaudience. Ofconsthadbforgive him as it was worth the price of the experience to see his facewhen I opened the door. . . . Motto: Look through a keyhole before you
start criticising people behind closed doors. ,Whew! I have written and I have written, but it looks as though I
am not half way through with this article. Have you ever tried to writefor a newspaper? You’ll have to try it to appreciate the work an editshas to do to edit his paper. Take. Henry Rowe, for instance. He is
confronted with the problems of being responsible for s 4 or mynewspaper. Just writing this one article has taken me about ten days—(Oh, I'll admit Lam no writer so don’t start making wise-cracks.) Justthink when you had to write themes every week, then multiply that by15 and you have the work that.Henry goes through each week. Boy, eh,Boy! Gve me my job anytime. Well, enough of this for I must go II"as I have another page to write, so here I go into a brainstorm. ‘Earlier in the school year I predicted this year to be outstandin IIstudent activities. Events which have taken place seem to indicate thatmy prediction will come true. I have never known a group of stud” ;to have the pep and enthusiasm that you students have shown thus far "this year . . . Homecoming is all set to go—just waiting for the day to, .come now . . . Senior Classalready negotiating for their some: gift (IIfact, I am listening to one of their ideas now—the amplifier set in thetower)—and there are many other organizations who have been in todiscuss projects with me—it's music to my ears when I hear of all thethings you are planning—don’t forget our oflice doors are always open "1"to help you in any way. . -
Why is it that we do not have some of the outstanding statesmen ofthe nation to speak at State College? Oh, I know it takes some moneyto secure them, but I have talked with those who are responsible forhaving outstanding speakers ,on their campuses and th me tobelieve that it is not necessary to have so much money. "is a‘group of boys on our campus who are interested in forming a newpartisan club to obtain this end. I hope in the near future they will havesomething interesting to present to the students and citizens of Raleigh.You know it upsets me no end when a student comes in my oflce am!I have sent for him and he says, “What have I done wrong now ?” I dbsend for students when there is something wrong, but with the III. of?helping if I possibly can. Also, I send for students to help me, hrsometimes I get stuck on a problem and need your help.

ROMEO IMOBT.

James Petrillo proved not to beso powerful in his recent battles
with Charlie Barnett and the Amer-
ican Guild of Music Artists. The
Guild which is made upnof such
artists as Gladys Swarthout and
Lawrence Tibbct is a separate AFLunionwhichismadeupofconcert
artists only Petrillo in an effort togain control of all musicians is try-
ing to- force the Guild to join theAFM by threatening to call a strike
anywhere that these artists appear.The Guild obtained a court (n'derrestraining the AIM from hinder-
ing the Guild members from carry-ing on their work. Charlie Barnett
broke his contract with Consolidat-ed Radio Artists booking agency
and started his own booking thismonth. Petrillo ordered him to re-
turn to playing the CRA jobs and
stop his Fiesta Danceteris' jobwhich he booked himself. Barnettrefused and issued a suit for $100,-000 against CRA. If he loses his
suit, he will be forced to resignfrom the union and discontinue hismusical activities. This will includeall his records and broadcasts.

Charlie Teagarden, former PaulWhiteman trumpeter, recentlyjoined his brother Jack's band—Semmy Kaye is back on $.60 rec-ords._—Ray Noble and Alec Temple-ton have the new Friday mght AlkaS e l t z e r show—For good kicksCount Basie Oct. 14 and The Cham-
ber Music Society of Lower BasinStreet radio program.—Deglamor-ied Ina Ray Hutton’s new all maleband is supposed to be the comingband of the year according to Tom-my Dorsey.—T. Dorsey, Glenn Mill-

ANNOUNCEMENT 'norowillbesmmgd BROADWAYCAFEthe Monogram Club Tuesdaynight in the Monogram Room on nlhnsnoaoWE'RE OPEN ALL NIGHT .Curb Service For Your Convenience
in the Gym. Time—7:30.

Sandwiches of All Kinds Beer and SoftDrinh
TOM ROWLAND,

President.

FINES MEN'S SHOP
A Real Value

COVERT SLACKS

THE LATEST
THING IN RADIO

The ZENITH

PORIABLE

ALL MODELS
ALL PRICES

from
$9.95 up

Gould-Morris

Electric Co.
105W.Narih8t.

and helps _
teeth directive. .

Treat yourself to hediylthlul, reireshinq
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DEDICATED m GIACHBS HICKMAN AND WOOD
TothemelodicstrainsofthechimesintbeMssnoeialTowea-Ipound

,'thedrstlinesofanglesfromthekaysafaneulymodelUndei-wood.
Mataloesastowhatlmightsaythatwouldinteresteveryone;..botholdandyoung.
Downbutneveroutandnomorereddannelunderweartowritealbut,.Imoaieddowntotheooaehesdenintbef‘icldflousethismorningto.htuIinentheirpowwowwhichis-usuallytheresultsofthecom-

Wefthemorningpapers., Sedsty-Nete:HickmanaadWoodatFair
IwalkedinasBackileldCoachBabeWoodwaswindingupamovieod

MwhenastaratTennme. Mr.BobCroslandofCharlotte,a
outinggoodsropruustafivqwasinforachstwiththeprofessorsof
the gridiron. Brother Crosland donated a Coca-Cola that made thesedoncomplete.
Aftu'abihthe witty general assistantcoach,Nig Waller,_joinedthehappy group and then the rotund gentleman with the protruding breedbaak‘.HermanHickman,rearedbeckinhisswivelchairagainstthe

shalebestwallinthehouseandbeganaresumeofhistriptotheStatePairwithBabeWood. I;-Eater Mr. Bepabfleaa
At‘this point I was interrupted at the typewriter by Pole-Vaulter J. P.. Ida-cur sporting a “Willkie For President” button on his manly chest,

win had an announcement for the Technician about a “Young Republi-
2 ceas’Qub”meetingnextweek....Ithoughtthosebirdsknewbetter.- tbautoatterapttosetupheadquartersina Democrat stronghold. . . .so says LeVasseur, the long winded GOP. candidate, Wendell Willkie,
.issupposedtovisitthecampusonhisbarmtormingtour. Come on,Mr. Willkie, I guess we can stand it; we have everything else aroundhere.

Wood Mashed by Hickman! ! '
ButgettingbacktotheStateFairti-ipoffiickman, Woodandcom-pany,itseeunsthatthetwoenergeticmentors turnedbackthepages oftime, and like two little teen age lads, took in the fair in a big way.Wood related to us the awful experience of riding alongside CoachHichnaninthethfiufideabeingmashedandbruisedbythe shiftingweight of Two-Ton Herman. Babe says his ribs are sorer today thanhe was on a morning after playing a bruising football game in his daysat Tennessee.
Rides weren't the only things the coaches visited. There was the legshow. . . . and Babe says he has seen better but they were diflerent fromthe usual run of the day. I left the field house with my sides near split-ting after looking at pictures of Hickman taken on the jaunt. Theywere really comic.
Someone should write a book on the life of a sports reporter in thepress box. Sports Editor Bill Friday and I didn’t work inside the pressbox last week but we did have a perch up on top. Friday and I manipu-lated the public address system for that game, and if it had not beenfor “cough syrup” 'wehad conveniently carried along then I probablywould be still sick with a cold.

The End .We always have to think up some appropriate way of ending thesecolumns which seems to be of no use anyway because by the time youget down this far you have probably lost all interest or are so disgustedthat you have burned the paper anyway But just as a parting shot,please someone come by the inflrmary soon to see me Why will I be\there? Well, you know how big Coach Hickman is and how fast CoachWood‘sn run They might not like the way I talked about them. Whoknows? I like roses and may need a beef steak . . . until I hear fromHickman and Wood I'll be yours truly.

PercivalPicks...Carolina over T.C.U.Clemson over Wake ForestCornell over Army ‘Mia. Stacie over Angus-n leBoston liege over ampHoly Cross over Carnegie TechFun-man over CitadelColalto aver BrownColumbia over DartmouthDavidson over V. M. I.Duqu-ne over South CarolinaFordham over TulaneNotre Dame over Georgia TechMichigan over HarvardPrinceton ova! NavyOhio State over NorthwesternBJLU. ever PittTenn-see over ChattanoogaTexas Aggice over U.C.L.A.

—All varsity wrestlers areasked to report Monday after-noon to the equipment room to
draw uniforms to begin prac-tice. Sessions will be held under
the supervision of A-ktantCoach Ted Johnson
Frosh will not draw uniformsuntil January 1, but are invitedto practice at thdr own riskthis fall.

WRIGHT’S

Suits and lopcoats

lweeds
Coverts

$15.00 to $24.1
W

fUllllEl and COVERI

SUCKS

$3.15 to $1.50

' HATS

by l

\.

by .
Filth Ave. Mallory
$2.95 $5.0)

Crosby Square

GctsPerdv’al

lollclpPick'Em

Just ten minutes before Newtonhadgivenmeapaperfnlloftrouble
on a Physics exam and here he
was plaguing me again. There Iwas flat on my back under that
apple tree in front of mil-Dorm,wondering about old Isaac and atthe same time trying to dream upsomething on the Carolina- T. C. U.tilt-

Suddenly, I saw that an applewas descending rapidly towards me(accelerating 32 feet per secondper second) and before I could shiftpositions the fruit hit me squarelyon the noggin and rolled down mynose onto my chest. Laaily, Ireached up, rubbed the apple acrossmy sweater, and started looking forthe best place to take the first bite.What hits my eye is this worm holethat appears to have been made bya particularly meek and insignifi-cant worm.
Out from this particular pops themost angelic. looking worm on thiscontinent. In a squeaky voice hespoke to me, “Hey, you, I’m Perci-val and I’m here to tell you thatyou’re the luckiest football pickerI’ve ever seen. Don't go aroundboasting about calling Wake Forestover Carolina—that was a pipe.And, I could have told that Ten-nessee was way over Duke's head.But, to get to more immediate mat-ters, who do you dike over at theHill, Saturday."
Well, T.C.U. looks like a herd ofcharging bull-elephants and canprobably hand the Heels theirsecond beating of the season.
“You’re wet there, Bu ,” cameback Percival. Bay Wolf’s guysreally looked good against David-son, and they’re going to continuetheir winning ways. They garneredeighteen first downs on 272 yardsrushing and three completed passesfor 120 yards; Though the scoredoesn’t show it, the Tar Heels weretops in the first period—thoughpenalties nullified several gains anda score. Their lino held like a pre-blitzkrieg Maginot Line and gaveup .no first downs to the Cats online bucks." ..
That sounds all right, but howabout that vaunted aerial circus ofthe Texas Horned Frogs—and whatabout that trimming they handedArkansas ‘1
“Don’t bother me with details,"quoth Percival the worm, “this isstraight. Carolina is ready to go.”
So, who am I to argue—Carolina
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Play Carolina Here Today

fax and figgers
sournnais common

STANDINGS
PehtsW. L. T. Pct. Own 0,

2 0 1.000 81 00 1.000 23
2613

TeamWake For.
Duke
ClemsonRichmondN. C. StateU. N. C.
Va. Tech.W. M.FurmanV. M. I. 28Davidson 41Other teams — South Carolina,
Maryland, W. a. L., and The Citadel—have not played any Conferencegames as yet.

This Week
Wake Forest at Clemson.
The Citadel at Furman.
Va. Tech vs. w. a. n“. (in Rich-mend).
Davidson vs. V.M.I. (inlotte).

STATES SCORBRS
Player T.D. ExP. F.G. T.P.
Fehley .. 1 1 14
Huckabee 2 13
Watts . . 2 12
Stewart . 61
Owens .. 1 6
Dickerson l

E 077pl
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Char-

over T.C.U.Percival Continues
What about the Clemson-WakeForest scramble. The Bases look

like the powerhouse of the Con-ference.

KickolSchedaledferap. m.; Brmolovieh and Gal-loway Out With Injuries
Coach Bob Warren’s Techlets gettheir acid test this afternoon whenthey tangle with the Tar Babies ofCarolina in the first major gamefor both of the frosh teams. Kick-off will be at three o’clock in Rid-dick Stadium.
The State yearlings came throughtheir first game with an over-whelming victory over a compara-tively weak eleven from Presbyter-ian Junior College, taking them bythe score of 53-0. The Tar Babieshaven’t encountered any competi-tion thus far this season.
Coach Warren has a big bunch offootballers ready to go this after-noon. The leading backfield candi-dates are Art Fairclath and BobGordon from Washington, D. 0.;Lloyd Ott from West Virginia;Bustin’ Buck Senter, star of Ra-leigh’s Purple Hurricane last year;Don Marriot from New or]: and JoeSuniewick from New Jersey.
Outstanding ends are Carl Fitch-ett from Dunn; Mike Andriochifrom Brooklyn; Bailey Williamsonfrom Raleigh and Lank Johnsonfrom Rocky Mount.
Joe Boley, Ray (King Kong)Topper, Joe Kwiatoski, and bigHank Culp are dividing up thetackle duties. At the guard postsare Gene Rayburn from Ports-mouth, Ohio; John Cameron fromAsheville; Jim Bratton from Ra-“ leigh, and the Waggoner twins fromGreensboro.
Ray Benbenek, former star ofFork Union Military Academy, andTaylor Moser, up from BurlingtonHigh School, are alternating atcenter.
The Wolflets will be without the“It’s tough to ch00” either way,” services of Joe Ermalovich and Dickopined Percival, “but the Tigershave the makings of a victory overW. F. After pushing across those

first two scores on State, Clemson
eased up pretty much. The Deacs,on the other hand, were shoddierthan the 19-0 score over Furmanindica ."

You’re not going to count outPolanski, Pruitt, Gallovich, andRinggold with that statement?
“Wake Forest was under wraps-—true enough, but the Demonshpked rusty. Their rushes aver-aged nowhere' near what theyshould have and passing was underpar. Clemson was superb in-beatingthe Wolfpack. Take my word for it—Clemson is ready to take theover-ripe Deacs." _Along the line of least resistance—-Clcmson over Wake Forest.

You’ve Been Asking for Them, Now Here They Are—
$5.65Meal Tickets $5.10 (tax inc.)

Hamburgers—Cheeseburgers

JACK GARDNER’S
Pies — Breakfast Menu

TOWN Houss ,
ManMur Bldg. Air Conditioned

ANNOUNCING
the Opening of

Caudle's Shoe Shop
- Shoes Repaired—Shoe Shines

Dial 7330
Dependable Service

MANMUR BLDG.

Grand Opening
ummmmmMMz

Exhibition matches by teams from Butlington.
Durham, High Point, Winston-Salem and Charlotte

11)Teams—Men and Women

Comeandseethebestbowlersinthestate
Nochargeforspactstors

MasMulBowlisgcmet
“Patterns-Hall

Fraternity Managers—Enter Your Team in the
Interfratsrnity League NOW

“Let’s Ge toW

Galloway this afternoon. Both ofthese backs have been put out ofcommission with leg injuries.
The game this afternoon is oneof the State Fair attractions and alarge crowd should be on hand. TheTechlets haven’t beaten the TarBabies since, 1936. That was thelast season Coach Warren handledthe freshmen before taking over theyearlings again this year.
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Mural Musings
By JIM MacDOUGALL

The Sigma Pi’s pulled an upset
victory over the Sigma Nu’s in
winning 13-6. M. N. Ullrick and
George Bacon proved too much for
Deveraux Joslin and his boys.
The Pikes beat a hard-fighting

Lambda Chi team 7-0. Bill Morri-
son and his lads held out beautiful-ly until “Wild Bill” Ivey caught
the winning touchdown pass.
The “hard-luck” team of the

league, the Pi Kappa Phis, lost
another game to the SPE’s, going
down 6-0.

In the dormitory league, 2nd Ccontinued their winning streak with
a 12-0 win over lower Watauga.
Jim Owens led the attack with his
excellent passing and was ably sup-ported by Ham Sloop and Mike
Cohen. Thus far 2nd C is undefeat-
ed, untied and unscored on.“Doc” Nixon and Arnold Katter-
man proved too much for LowerSouth, as 2nd A won again 6-0.In the freshman league, 3rd 8th,
with the aid of “Bones" McKinney
and Ray Smith, beat fourth A 19-0.Sdnmy Kaufman ran 70 yards toscoreandledhislst'lthteamtoa
7-6 victory over 2nd 7th. Knoth andYarborough were impressive in a

E/OffI‘11“

y.

spirited victory as 3rd 7th beat 10thdormitory 27-0.
ThirdCandlsthattledta’a0-0 deadlock, however 1st 0 was

credited with the win because ofmore first downs.Minor Sports
In horseshoes the ALT's, KA’I,

and Lambda Chis advanced to thequarter finals. In the dormitory, 8rd
7th, 10th, 3rd A, and let G ad-vanced in their respective brackets.
Mr. Miller reports that the new“leisure sports” are proving migmpopular with the boys, and urges

the managers to have their boyspractice every Tuesday ‘d Thurs-
day. Wrestling

Dates for the prelimis'mry wrea-tling for the fraternities were setfor October 22, and the dormitorypreliminaries will be held on De-
tober 24. A fraternity or dormitorymay enter a man in one weight ormen in all weights. A full team isnot necessary to compete in thebouts.

Q;.'. TV. .\\/\ J“v v 7
Save 30%

CustomsDuty.’

Scotsman
-TOPCOATS
are tailored in America of
lIPOIIII “0""! WOOI
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Scotstweedhosalfiemrof a fine imp'onad mTweedtopcoat...sofi$cotllshooloeingss not Scottish reg-Was-dit'swMahmonlytbewoollaadneithecooO) woe hooded.yoosove30%on0he¢osIe-sNCO-elem...“Mahatma Mesacamel
"II All-SIAM GOA!
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JAMES E. THIEM
ios Fayetteville St.

balsa-TI...
“Home Acro- the Eu”with ’mun-10mm mfimfinMMWWMWW‘ mum ’tilonlnto'M'" andnoeliminatiotts Previous:- thenight. Inadditiontoexhifltion

palace isw. shots, compefitlvematehos will fea-“ShopAroundtheCor-ner” summ"um.mu_mfinmmuwonu
_. m Sullivan'“: J... 3...... tional champion in Direct Clash Do- other Rdeish and vinifins hem-

;. 11...“, hating, having won the first No.- Immmgdm on 3;“ “7;“
" ' tional Direct Clash Tournament, times to er- 0 ere -“The Gut tight Herbert men’s division, in December, 1939, terested in the art“

“W 301‘” - In? alum and the Second National Direct The alleys, which are already
‘ m“, Chlh. both divisignl. in April, 1940. reputed to be the best and most$13me PASSAGE” Members from last year’s cham- beautiful in the South, are equippedpionship team now working with with invisible lighting fixtures andthe squad include Brice Ratchford, accomodations for six personswho also received national individ- per alley. The building is air-con-ual ranking, Roland Cary and De- ditioned and locker rooms havebeenvid Harris. installed along with the latest

equipment on the market. ThisFRESEMAN BASKETBALL bowling metropolis is said to be the
All candidates for [ugh-u first in the South to have 20 Centen-

basketball report for practice nial Alleys. M'anmur Bowlins Alley

The canniness ofMcGregor — horrowinthe soft. warm glow ofluorescent ting foren all-wool ehric for
your Fell sweeten. it's asteel. but it’s pretty

AMBASSADOR ‘
Aeol- run-scum:HINRY IONDA in

“THE RETURN OFFRANK JAMES”In Technicoloramt BULL - JOIN ceaaanmn

Daniel 8. Smilh Sludio
“Your Agromeck Photographers"

3 p].MM (3...... Wednesday, October u, 1:» is certainlycxpected to be the «11- “my. FRESHMEN
III-urn- “saints. Act us News p. u. ROLLINS snvmn, ter of sctiwty m Raleigh tomorrow -—

. “Wm...” Coach. as the gala opening set- underway. L U 0 R, E E N T Check Your Proofs At The AgromeckIoaalindI-sell-IrlanAhernln JACKETutailoredoi; “HIRED WIFE” ell-wool fluorescent cloth
front with sleeves and Office This Week.
M oi McGIegor’s fa- —————with VIIGXNIA BRUCEIII. Pets S-Ith’o JUSI OPENED!"room”. ramps ms" mYorhshirekniLThe,caarzooming-Wm" N Record "mm“ pocketsheve “if. .5 Watch For Announcements

“Homug‘sflpg-Y'lflrgkinla” , ew I l? I”. U 0 R E C E N T In The Technician
Plus News is V m ‘msill andThe latest and largest stock of Victor, Columbia, For U rclassmen Pictures

Bluebird and Decca Records in the South, both ‘3th gafgso we
popular and classical—-

JAMES E. THIEM
108 Fayetteville St.

AVOID THE RUSH

Daniel 8. Smilh Studio.
1.4V; Fayettovllle Street I“, A
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“FLOWING GOLD”; Stooge Comedy-Cartoon-Nows‘ Sunday-Honda]
Don Anna“)UR 39N83oth” Each-Plas Cartoon our: News‘7‘ Tuesday-Wednesday"* —Ahl- T's-iron - Gladys Goo3 “WAY OF ALL FLES

Hudson Belk Co.
East Carolina’s largest
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It Pays to Look
Your Best!

Master Barbers
Conveniently Located

CABIIOLact-myBILL ILLIO‘I‘ in“The Man from Tumbleweeds”Ple- Serial and Come: Definitely Mlldo’r, Cooler-Smoking
decidedly Better-Tasting,

Chesterfield is one up on ’om cl
\ Swim say

thatChesterfield is the onecompletely
saris/blag cigarette. Everybody who
tries 'em likes ’em. Chesterfield's
right combination oi American out!" "
Turkish tobaccesis the best that.
money can buy. .

{335%“DOOMED TO DIE"
lamest Sella"; - James StewartIoht. Young. In“THE MORTAL STORM”

W dies-day“BANJO 0 MY KNEE”BARBARA BTANWYCKhay Ibsen - Walter 3.1a-
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'FRIENDLINESS

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

Under W. Raleigh Post 00cc

_ Do you smokeIS the cigarette that
SATISFIESTHE ESSENCE OF LIVING

IAM

While it is our purpose and desire to
supply, in so far as possible, EVERY ,‘
STUDENT NEED and “on the cani- isoisis'e'seeo1-9.aeas'o.a‘e‘fe'aii

pus service,” it is also our desire‘at
sv'OUI'OOC'AA all times to merit your friendship as

(”ell as your business. 5

“COME TO SEE US OFTEN”
Gooddningstoeet...

audios-cold CoacCola.
Youseeitevecywherqbe-
causedielifiesadsperfle
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